In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

[Signature]

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell,
Hooghly District
&
Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 004 /TMSLRM/MNB

To:  RANAMITA MANNA BAIRAGI

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 005 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: JAYJIT DAS

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 007 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: SRIJITA PAUL

Paste your recent Passport Size Photograph

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 009/TMSLRM/MNB

To: SUBHAS KUNDU

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD

Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 010 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: RAJOSHI BHATTACHARYYA

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

Signed

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District
& Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 011 /TMSLRM/MNB
To:  MOU CHAKRABORTY

Paste your recent Passport Size Photograph

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell,
Hooghly District &
Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell,
Hooghly District &
Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE  
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL  
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD  
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

---

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

**Roll No:** 015 /TMSLRM/MNB

**To:** SWATI BANERJEE

---

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

---

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 017 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: SANGITA KOLEY

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE  
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL  
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD  
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD  
Post: Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 020/TMSLRM/MNB

To: AMBIKA BHUNIYA

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell,  
Hooghly District &  
Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE  
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL  
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD  
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD  
Post: Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 021 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: SANTANU MAHANTA

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District  
& Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
MISSION NIRMAL BANGLA CELL
HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
Chinsurah :: Hooghly

ADMIT CARD
Post : Training Manager SLRM under MNB Cell Hooghly

Roll No: 023 /TMSLRM/MNB

To: ARPITA KARMAKAR

In reference to the advertisement published in the District Website regarding recruitment under MNB Cell vide Memo No. 861/HZP, dated – 04.09.2019, a written screening test will be held at 11.00 A.M. on 30.09.2019.

On scrutinizing your application form along with documents submitted, you are requested to appear the screening test followed by viva-voce (if shortlisted on scrutiny of the answer script) in the same day. All original documents for which photocopies have been submitted along with the application and one photo ID card (EPIC/AADHAAR/Driving License/Passport issued by any Govt. Authorities) must be brought for verification from this end.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer, MNB Cell, Hooghly District & Secretary, Hooghly Zilla Parishad